2017 willamette valley pinot noir
trisaetum story
In 2003, Andrea and James Frey founded Trisaetum in one of the few places where climate,
soil, and entrepreneurial spirit combine to produce some of the world's best wines. Today,
the family owned and operated winery in the heart of Oregon's Ribbon Ridge AVA
produces small lots of acclaimed Pinot Noir, Riesling, and Chardonnay from its three estate
vineyards.

winemaker’s notes
This Pinot Noir is a combination of barrels from our three estate vineyards, representing
the best AVAs of Oregon’s Willamette Valley. Deep ruby in color, with aromas of cranberry,
blackberry, and baking spices. Dark fruited flavors of plum are brightened by summer
blackberry; hints of licorice and star anise linger on the complex finish. Plush tannins round
out the vibrant acidity and allow the luscious fruit to shine through to the finish. Enjoy this
classic Pinot Noir now and over the next 8 years.

vintage & winemaking
The 2017 vintage started slightly early, with bud break at the begining of April, and
progressed through a warm, dry growing season. Pinot Noir was picked starting September
13th on the Ribbon Ridge Estate; and concluded on October 10th when the last of our fruit
from the Coast Range made its way to the winery. More than 25 days between the first pick
and the last pick is always a good sign. Given the warm, dry vintage, James opted to start
all ferments with native indigenous yeast and employed whole-cluster fermentations fifty
percent of the time.

estate vineyards
Coast Range Estate: 16 acres of Pinot Noir are planted in a unique mix of volcanic and
marine sedimentary soils on the cooler and very steep slopes of our vineyard in the Coast
Range at the southernmost tip of the Yamhill-Carlton AVA.
Ribbon Ridge Estate: 12 acres of Pinot Noir are planted in high-quartz sandstone soils at
the warmest site of our three estates in the heart of the Ribbon Ridge AVA. This estate is
also home to our modern winemaking facility.
Wichmann Dundee Estate: 6 acres of Pinot Noir are planted in volcanic Jory soils typical
of the Dundee Hills AVA. This old vine site is also the highest in elevation, at 700 feet, of
our three estate vineyards.

appellation:
Willamette Valley

soil:

Willakenzie, Bellpine, Sitton, Wellsdale, Dupee
from marine sedimentary rock. Nekia, Witzel,
Gelderman and Jory from volcanic basalt.

clonal selection:
Pommard, Wadensvil, Dijon 777, 667, 114,
115 & Coury

cooperages:

100% French oak barrels from eight coopers,
selected for tightness of grain, low tannin and
light toast levels, allowing the fruit profile to
shine.

harvest dates:
September 13 - October 10, 2017

bottling date: August 2018
production: 3,265 cases produced
release date: Spring 2019
accolades:
2017 - 92 points, JamesSuckling.com
2016 - 92 points, Wine Enthusiast
2016 - 91 points, Wine Spectator
2016 - 91 points, Int’l Wine Report
2015 - 91 points, Wine Enthusiast
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